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... 1 ... 
lk.ving rec;=l.rd ·to t:i1o 'l're~1:l;y c::rhe.bl:i. sh:i.nr, tho }}lro pec:n Eoonor.ti.o Cor!'J-::uni ty, 
t-;.ncl in p~.r·~icula..l" .A.-r-ticles 113, 114 Elml 220 ·tho.roof'; 
Ib.vinc regf!.l'd. to "'.;he 11ecor.lmendation fron the Comraiooion; 
W1ercas the F.uropcm1 F,conomic Conumu1i ·~y h.a.s c1cposi tod D. Dec1C~.ro;~ion for 
r.r.rov.i.sional appl:i.c~~·aou of the 1971 Foo.d Aid Convention; t-therot".S tha·t 
Convcntj on has l)con a.!)Plicablo since 1 July 1971; 
Hhorcas the Republic of Gambia , by i·ta letter of 16.4.1974 
hC'.s requested food. aiel.; 
l1hcror.s in vim·r of ·[;he cereal supply si·cue.t:i.on in Gambia 
thn:li colm·l;ry should be accorded, by Hey of gift, 1_ 500 metric ·tons 
of cereals in the form Q.( ...•..• _ ............ ~Q.er. ~ll~ Communi:ty_ Food Aid Pro~ramme 
for 1970/7lf 
DJi~GTIJS:1: 
to.: a· •. .,. •• .,. ...... .,..,.. 
• 
Artic:J.c 1 
.._.......... .... ..,, ....... 
On beho.lf of the European Economic Coll'll71Ulli·ty on Agreement, the ·t;e~~t \·:hereof 
io romoxed hero-to, ohr.ll be concluded be".;l·Teon the European Econoraic CoL1Iauni-t.y 
I 
aml ·the Republic of Gambia for the supply of cere~ls 
e.s food nid. 
Art:i.cJ.o 2 
----
T'ne Prooilleut of the Co1mcil is hereby .,.,,rthori zed to c1eaigne:te "'~hose l-:ho 
v.re ·to sic.n the At,-:l.·oernent Mcl to confer on them the roquiu.i·i;o :pouors to binc1. 
the Gor,urn.m.ity. 
])ono ... t lb.·uzGel s, For ·the Counci 1 
i 
The Proside:nt 
DE':i.~T.~I:lT THE J!XJROPE.\lf EC0l~OJ.J10 CQI.f.ilJlf.('fi' 
' ' 
A1-TD Tif3 REPUBLIC OJ.!"' ·GAMBIA •' 
C01TCIT?Jill1G Tliill SUPPLY AS l.t100D !.ID Oi.i' 
CEREALS 






r:lr·r.,~ co~T".l.~·,·.··.r.L Q"i' III!!T.I ... UffiO'"J:' 11 'T cor•·frnT'I'TIEC.' . o1. L!~ UJ l' .Lll..!ll ~ l .!ai:.J. •.J•J.U£1.L JIJ,. 
on tho ono haml, 
TII!3 GOv'"Ei<lrt•ft-:liT OF TID~ REPUBLIC OF. GAIUliA 
on the other hand, 
HAVJ~ DECIDW ·l;o conclude this Agreement end to this ond have dcsigrtated 
cG their plenipo·ten·tia..ries: / 
TilE COUlJ'CII. OF TiL!~ 1\JHOPEAN COJ.IT.JJUITI?..3: 
'l"".tffi COV:8.~Hl.E:r·~~r OF THE REPUBLIC OF GA14BIA 

























Aa a J:X>.l't of it~J l1'ood Aid Prot,'T,iJ:une (Cere:l.lS) for 1970/71, tha J:~.'.:t-o;:.c::.~· 
Eoo:t1orol.o COI:umm:i.t.y shall ouppl.y, b;f "vJay of. gift, the Republic of Gambia 
horoinc.:f·l;or referred ar. the "rooipion·t count:r"',/11 , \·d th a quantity equ l.valent 
to 1 500 metric tons of busked rice. 
Jn~ticlo II 
.......... ..,_~ ... 
I 




._... .......... _ ................... . 
~q1e obligr.tions end rosponsibili ties of ·tho E:_,~1operu1 Economic Cor:u·:n.'.nity 
of ·~ho rcoipien·~ co1mtry 'relatinlJ to delivo~r f'.nd .the t8.king of uolivcr:,· 
defined in the Jmne:::~, 11h:tch forms m in·~ogrc:.l r>a.rt Q.f thio Ae.;reeuent. 
.,· •• r..J 
~.-... . . .... 
!1~1e recipient co1U1·try w:aortaken to ill?.ko all necesse.ry e>.rrenf:enen·~s :for the 
·trMspor·t aml insur".uce of· the procluct from por~s of un~Oi:'.llinc; to pl?.CC3 
of dco·Unation. 
Art;icle V , ._...,......... -
The recipien·l; coturtry undertakes to use the product received es aiel for · 




........... 1 ..... ,...,.,.. 
i The Con·~ructing P£!.r·acs undertake to implemm1·t .this Ar,reeacnt in such a. \Te~ 
·c.IJ ·l;o avoicl any lJrOji.'lclicc to -the normal strrtchu•o of domestic production ~d 
I intcrn~tional -'.;rC~.dc. To ,this end thoy slw.ll tcl~e a.n.Y measures rcc:ttircd. to j 





trr-.noe.ct:lons uhich miGh·t ·ret'.sonalJly be e:q>ecrted in tho a.bocnce of such £mp~.,J.:i c~ 
. . i 
i 
• t • li· .. 
3-
Art i o J. fl V:t! 
.... .,_ .................. ...,1 ... !..'-"""11 
~1i\c :rccipi<m·!; couJrtry shall td::e a.ny measures required to prcven·t: 
(:t) '£he ro-e}..l')Ol'·~ of the procluo·t receivecl r.s aid and of prodno·~s ~d b;{-
proclltc'hl l'e&ul·ting fro1n such supplies; 
(:i.i) The ex~10:d, oorn.11ercia.lly or otheruise, ui tlLi.n ~ix r.lon·Lha of ·the la.ot 
I 
delivery, ci"'li}lO:t' of tho product ohtainod looaily and of ·tho se.mc nature 
a.s the proclu.ot received. no aid or/of E~.ny products or· by-productc rcEul-
ting from it. , . 
Article VIII .. 
.......................................... 
~Cho recipi cnt com1·~ry unclertr::ccs to inform ·the Europecn Eoononio Co!:c:n.t!'li'i;y 
hoH .this A{;l'ccmen·~ is beine implemo~1·~cd. "To ·this end it will provide .tho 
Coramis:Jion of "liho Dnropecm c orl'.:mmi t.ies ev~.ry si~. 'inonths from the date of de 
delivery of the products. and until the distribution is completed, with reports 
indicating in particular nwnber and nature of the beneficiaries, the quantities 
distributed, places and manner of distribution. 
Article IX 
""'" ... -...n... ......... _ ........ 
At :iihe re(ruo:J"~ of either of then• the Contr.::o·i;ine Parties •shall consult 
each o·i;hor 011 C'l'l:J' <.rttco·tionu concerning ·the implementation of ·th:i.s Agreement. 
'l.rt:i.oJ.e X t: ........................ .. 
Ti1i's Ae;recmont :i.r;; t1r.o>.lm up in duplicate in the Danish, Dutch, Etl(;J.ish, 'F'rcnch, · 




Fi:J:··:'C '1~'0 A!'?'t':wr.:~ :err OP ''.'.7Ti:1 AO'tP~IiAmr.rr.l' • 
.......... ~·~ ....... IIIW' .......... ~·-··" ................................... ~.-......-..... 
I 
l1olivE;ry g}mll bo oompletecl ~nd the risks uha,l!' po.sa from the E11ropec.n 
l!iconol.lic Community to the recipient o~u.l1·~x·y as soon H.S the f;'Oous D.re ao"tu:tlly 
·t.a.ken in ohc.rco in ·~he ship' o hold a·t the por·t of unloading. 
9~he reoipicn·t cou.niry shall bear oll cpsts subsequent to delivery of the 
(:."6ocls, :i.ncludinc -~he costs of unloading (breeJdnc, bulk, hoistin(;t takin{:; 
·delivery, ·for c::r:nplo) 'as Hell a.s MY ·lir.;htore.ge coots •. 
Any dcrJlU'rH.ge oor:r~o or dispn:~ch coney ;;1;~ the lX>rt of \U1loading shc>.ll, ?.s the 
case m~¥ bo, be l)orno by o;,_..-paid ·to the recipient country. Tile r<:l.tes t..nd 
oondi tiono of Pc>Y1:te~1t applying to e:.ny con·~raot betl·toen the Co:11-:rtmi ty at;e11·l; 
:refer1·ecl to in .Article 5 and the carrier mwt he.vo been previously ac;reed 
betuecm ·that a.c;cni: and the recipient oou.-1.try 1 o agent :referred. to in Article 5· 
Article ?. 
.......... ..._....... . 
The. Europce.n Econorno Cocununi ty ahall fort-to.rd to the recipient colmtry, 
' 
e.s soon aa poosil)le e.f'ter the c;oods ha.ve been shipped, a notice givil1t; the 
name of the ship, -~he date of loading,. tho qu~·ti ty and quali·~y of tho {,"''Ods 
on lon.cliue e.11d ·tho por·t of m1loe.dine. 
A:dic:le 3 
...... . .... 
The Et.ll"open.n Economic Com."lluni·~y shall i11fo:r1:t the recipient OO\Ultry of the 
ohip• s prer.n'.J.1cd de.:~e of ar1•iva.l at the port of \Ulloading et least ten clec~ 
dcys before the:t dc:~c. 
The lJurope?.n Econonic Coi!UJUl'li ty shall c~ttso to be inoerted in tho chc.r·iior-
par·~y an u."ldortt'ldn.cr by tho c='.ptain to r;ivo to the recipient co\urliry at 
le?.st 72 hours' notice of the probable tir.:~c of ·the ship's arrival in the port • 
• 
I ' 








o,, dolivoi'Y of ·the coods, a toleronco o£ 5 $~ less th~ -the CJU~'.n·t:I:Ly to l>c 
GUPlJliod in· acoo!"clo.nco l·li th Ar·Hcle I of the At:reemcnt · i~ po1•mi ttc(l. 
~ll1o JSt.U"OlJeM Econom:i.c Con'.!!tuni ty slk1.ll appohrt all agen.t to ili1plor;tci~·~ 'the 
provisions of this ll.lllle:'C, Dncl sh~.11 in ~;ood ·time·_ fon·1~d the lc:,tter' s 
nar.1o and adtlror.m -11, tho recipien·~ cotm·~rJ. 
and shall fori·re.l"'d the latter's n?.ne a.ml e,<ld.1'0:JfJ to the Europc2.11 PcOl10r:tic 
Comr:t1.U1ity prior ·to ir:lplemcn·tction of tho Agro~ment • 
.hrticle 6 
Upon delivery of tho goods, the recipient eountry shall harid to the agent 
of the :E.'EC a cert'ificate of acceptance stating the port of shipment, date 
of acceptance, the nature and quantity of the goods accepted and incwding 
any comments on the quality of the goods. .; 
, 
.• 
